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Let Us Help
20 percent Stu-

dent Discount
IDEAL

LTD.
1516 E. Tropicana Suite
C-1- 0, 795-790- 3

Roommate Wanted:
Non-smoki- female, 25
years or older, to share 3

bdr.,2 bath house. Flam-

ingo & Rainbow area.
$300 per month, utilities
included. Call Bob at
876-949- 0.

To Heather Marie
Pecker, You seem to

have a problem. Jack,
Tom 1 and 2, Mike, The
Scoop, Bobby 1 and 2,

Benton, Eric, Greg, Jay,
etc.. Once they saw your

Saggy self, they threw
your saggy self back.
"Your Loss" Get a clue,

I give it up. You're Saggy.
I With Pure Saggy Ad

miration, M.C.1, M.C.2,
B.J., A.W., L.H., G.H.,
P.C., NT.

Sigma Chi Lil' Sisters,
Let's go railing and ail-

ing!! Love ya Connie

Sigma Chi Brothers and
Pledges, Guys you are
all AWESOME! Matt H.

and Gary S. thanks for
being there for me.
LOVE YA CONNIE

To C.S., Please if you
can, try to be pleased
when I run into you even
though I dropped some
fraternity. B.C.

To Bryan C, Give me
something to be pleased
about and I will! Connie
S.

To My Big Sis Mindy!
thanks for being the
sweetest Big Sister. By

the way what's the zug- -

zug monster? Love Ya
Lori

To EX Pledge Long
Gno, Just a short note to
say 'hi' Drop a line
sometime and address it

to me! Have a greatday!
Love Your Big Sis

To Stacy no. 31, you
look mighty fine, mighty
fine! Can we meet
sometime? An Admirer
from Afar

To Chuck, Thank you
very much for being so
wonderful and for always
listening. LOVE
ALLYSON

To My Little Sis, Meri

Ritter: You're a real
sweetie! let's do lunch
sometime this week, ok?
Love Tasha

Dear Green Eyes, I've
written before and have
heard no reply. I learned
your identity when I saw
you walk by. I've asked
you before for us to meet
someday, now that I've
waited I've something to
say. I'm attracted to girls
who aren't forward and
flirty, so will you meet me
at CSUN This Friday
2:30? p.s. Looking for-

ward to meeting you in

person. LOVE THE
RIGHT K.H.

Pledges:(This means
you PLEDGE PLEDGE)
Too much investigative
reporting will get you in-

to trouble. The two key
words for the next month
are Peppermint and Pat-

ties. Start Flapping. To
doubt is dumb! Prepare!!

To The Unlucky Girl,
Cometalktome.LUCKV
MAN

Happy Birthday Little
Princess. From your
submissive and unwor-

thy STUD

Laura, Yes, I'm alive!

I've never known when

you're home. Call me!

I'm always home. Jodi
Rene

To My Knight and Shin-

ing Armor, I'll love you

and believe in you
through thick-n-thi- n

because I know what

your truly made of.

ALWAYS MRS.

ZIMMARDI

Dear Sig Admirer,
Without knowing who

you are, we've got to just

imagine how awesome
you could truly be. The
thought of B.B.S. makes
our blood boil. Please
write back and help us
discover the pleasures

we might experience. EX

Brothers BWR &

Grasshopper

Scotty Allan- - It's true.

..

You do have the best
shadow in Vegas.
VANESSA

Nica and Chlca, You are
two of the best friends a
guy could have. Love you
lots. Love, Scottie

Sam, Cheer up.
SCOTTY

Monica, Thanks for a
great time at the ZTA

Cotillion. Love, Scott

To the AEPI Brothers:
Thanks for driving me
home last week. I don't
think I could have made
it alone. I wish all frater-

nities were as thoughtful
as you. Thanks again, A

Party Goer, KL

That couldn't have
been you standing
there. Don't know how it

could have. I was worried
about you when I thought
about it girl, but I guess
I'm wrong agavn.

Heather M., Wood you
like to play Scrabble? Sign-

ed, LETTERMAN

RJ, TKE Brother,
American Samoa invites

you for Spring Break '88:

"Three women for every

guy" Signed, Desperately
Seeking RAYJOHN

Keasha,(E.T.) The secrets

must be kept to

"ourselves" only; the

friendship on the other

hand, is ours always!

Yolanda (T.S.)

MLH, Like 007 flicks,
rocky road ice cream and
classic Rock n Roll? Leave

phone number in classified

box and await my call. RF

REWARD: Lost Heart
Shaped Band; w 3

diamonds in center. Sen-

timental Value. If found

please contact ELORA
565-59- 03

MINUTE NOVEL
Vail

by bob woodless
Shallow Throat, a

minor figure in the conti-

nuing saga of the un-

folding story of the CIA's
involvement with the sell
of arms to Vale, Col-

orado, had been with the
CIA for over 20 years
when he first met Ronald
Reagan's appointment to
the position of DCI,
William Casey.

Throat came to be in

the CIA as a result of his
service to the OSS, the
CIA's predecessor.

Throat really didn't
have anything to do with

the story, but it takes a lot
of extemporaneous
material to V ouX a reaV-l-y

big nove. The
i publisher said I had to

put in a lot of establish- -

ed fact in order to

balance all the innuendo.
So, anyway Throat

became a player in the
scandal when he spoke
to Oily North one day and

said, "Nice weather
we're having, huh Ollie."

North took this to be the
code phrase which pro-

vided him with authoriza-

tion to think about sen-

ding a memo describing
the proposal which would

eventually lead to the
discussion of the
possibility of maybe tell-

ing the Undersecretary to

the Secretary to the Ad-

visor to the President.
The rest was history.
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Nouj Featuring the hit single "DA BUTT'

ShoLuing HtHBiWHH11!! fiaV)
Please call theatre for showtimw
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We Help People
Rent Apartments

Pick Up Your Free Copy Of ftlJ Vfjh E&X
FOR RENT MAGAZINE jdM'W 7
At A Convenience Store M W
Or Supermarket Near You


